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DEATHS Spring Mills. 

Peter Auman is working af State | 
College. { 

TWo Hordes Die for Farniér, 

  
  
  
  

A fow weeks ago mention was made 

in these columns of the fact that farm - 
er William H, Homan, east of Centre William Kreamer died at his home 
Hall, had a number of sick horses. 
Rince two have died, one being a par- 
ticularly valusblebrood mare, and was 

There 
otber sick horses in the same 

nursing a colt a few weeks old. 
are live 

at Millheim Tuesday morning at 5:30 
of kidney trouble, aged seventy-four 
yearaand ten months, He is surviv- 
ed by his wife and four grandchildren 
aa follows: Leon R., Auna M., Paul 

Mrs. Wm. Guisewite, of Aaronsburg, 
waa In town on Tuesday. 

The Lutheran congregation 
communion services on Bunday, 

held 

ery repaired, 
T. M. Gramley is having the cream. |   

eh 

| Carloads of 
  

New Machinery 
K , ard Dorothy E. Klepper, children 
of Hon. W. H. Klepper, of Lock 
Haven, also a brother, Jared Kreamer, 
of Rebersburg, 

Mr. Kreamer was born and reared 
on a farm in Brush Valley, near 
Rebersburg. After reaching manhood 
aod marrying he continued to reside 

barn, two of which are in very bad 
condition, and for one of these there is 
no hope of recovery; the other may 
get well, 

Mr. Homan has a fine lot of horses 
and colts, better than the average on 
farms in this section. The mare that 
died last was easily worth £300. 

Wm. Hanna, of Renovo, spent a | wm week with his sister, Mrs. C. I. Royer. | f th F Messrs, Wm, Gramley, Charles Mec- | & or e armer Cool and Wm. Hanney were at Mill | 
Hall on Tuesday. { 

Rev, Max Lantz and family autoed | 
to Tyrone on Tuesday, and wild spend | 
a few days there, | 

EE amt 

"We have not retired from the implement business, but areJouyingfon’la larger een feat nee 

General Synod In Sasslon, 

on the homestead farm of his father 
until about twenty years ago when he 
and his wife removed to 

Henry Oddem, of Illinois, has rent- 
ed the Evangelical parsonage on the         scale than’ever, A carload of machinery has just been unloaded,         Millheim, 

  

where he has lived a retired life with 
the exception of the care of certain 
investments and loans. He was an 
active member of the Lutheran church 
nearly all his hfe. He was at the 
time of his death and for many years 

ley, so far as can be learned, are these : | previous a director of the Farmer's Rev. E. M. Morgan, Mifflintown : | National bank of Millheim. Politieal- Rev, W. J. Wagner, Naw Bioomfizsld ; | iy he waa an unswerving Demoorat 
Rev. (1. T. Aikens, Selineg ove ; Rev. | and while averse to holding office yel W. M. Reauries, M'Mliuabure ; Rev, A, | he filled several of the local offices, 
H. Spangler, D 5. Yeugertown, | smong which he served as schoo! lay del are 1 Hon, CO. Lo | director for nimost x -¢ore of Years A Gramley, Rebersburg ; H. 8. Bolling | sincere, usefal snd wost hospitable 
er, Lock Haven : W. (. Garver, Au- | Ciizen has gone to his reward, whict dersonburg ; James E. Harter, Coburn. | has saddened the hesrts of many : friends throughout Centre county 

where he was well known. 

His funeral will be held today 
(Thursday) from his bome at Mill 
neim and burial will be made ip 
Fairview cemetery 

lessees 
A Birthday Party, 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bhreckengost, 
on the return of their son Willlam L , 
from Akron, O., had a birthday party 
for him on Monday evening to cele. 
brate his twenty-first anniversary, 
Hince last November he has been em- 
ployed as carpenter in Akron, and on 
his return home his friends were glad 
to sea him and ready togive him a sur- 
prie. The evening was spent pleas 
antly in games and music. The Farm- 
ers Mille string band was present and 
rendered appropriate selections, 

Choice refreshments were served, 
and this was not a small part of the 
program, Mr. Bhreckengodt received 
a fine lot of useful present, The guests 
present were these : Mr. and Mrs, Bam- 
uel Rachesu, Mr, and Mrs. James 
Scholl, Mr, snd Mrs. William Breon. 
Mrs. H. D. Hagoo, Mrs. George Long, 
Mrs, E. Rosa Btover, C. B. Btover 
Margret Scholl. E hel. Mildred and 
Mary Long, Emnwa} Vonada, Mary 
Frankenberg«r, Helen and Bara Risbh 
el, Lettie and Ruth Raschesu,. Viols 
Sharer, Verna Hagen, Bruce, Archie. 
Merril and Russel Hagen, Earl and 
Boyd Vonsda, John Frankenberger 
Walter Hostermusp, Ralph and Jay 
Racheau, Earl Bartges, Ray Bharer, 
Halph Hsgeuo, 
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LOCALS 

The General Synod of the Lutheran 
church is in session at Atcheson, Kan- 
sas, and will continue for a week or 
more, The dele ates from Central 
Pennsylvania Synod, all of whom are 
iu attendance except Hon. C. I, Gram- 

Mrs. R. G. Kennelly went to Herrle- i 
burg on Monday morning us a repre- | 
sentative of the Temple order, 

Wm. H. Allison, of New 
visited his father Hou. Wm. M. 
ton and sister, Miss Mable, 
days lant week, 

EQ FGISTI BR 

Fhe follov ga 

A MANURE PULVERIZER A MANURE DISTRIBUTER 

bill and will move soon, | 

i 

York, | 

Alll { 

FEVETIAL | 

|     
NOTICH 

The syates 
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Father and Sn Killed, 

William F. Tozier and son Ira, aged 
eleven years, were instantly killed on 

Naturda © evening by being struck by a 
locomotive while crossing the Peun- 
sylvania tracks at Madera, in Clear- 
field county. The horse they were 
driving was also killed. Mr. Tczler 
was aged fifcy-five years,   

T HAS THE ABOVE PULVERIZING AND DIS~ 

TRIBUTING MACHINERY TO WORK WITH 

  “RESULTS” OUR MOTTO = 

1913 New Idea Manure Spreader 
has many improvements over, thelformer 

hand, The New}ldea isthe 

————— Ql esr 

LOCALS 

  
Progress Great ge will hold a regular 

meeting on Balurday evening. 

Mra. Rebeeea Seholl is bsek from 
Altoona where she was visiting her 

gon, John O BSeholl, 

Elmer E. Herlacher, a Sugar Val- 
ley lumberman, shipped a car load of 
basket bottoms to Capada. 

# Byron Garis and sons William snd 
Bheridapr, are laying the foundation 

“me walls for the Bartholomew building 
bn in Centre Hall, 

pattern, We have a carload of them on 
leading spreader on the market, 

The Syracuse One-way Plow 
is a superior imple- 
ment, It outclasses 
all others in draft, cor- 

rect furrow, and 

gsg wear, Also, the 
~~ Syracuse hand 

plows, all sizes, 

George Horner and Mrs. Milton 
Bradford are the representatives from 
the local order of K. G. E. and Ladies 
Temple at the State Lodge in session 
in Harrisburg, 

To ba at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Edward L. Bartholomew, in Al. 

toons, on the first birthday anniver 
sary of her graoddsughter Mrs 
J. Q A. Kennedy went to that city on 

Mondsy toremain fora few days, 

Charles A, Miller, of Colyer, was a 
caller on Monday, and reports farming 

first class in his district, 
Mr. Miller is a successful farmer, and 
has not only the goods up his sleeve, 

but the gray matter uader his hat to 
get the best from the soil 

Disc, Spring and Spike 

Harrows 
Double and single Disc Har- 
rows, Perry Spring Har- 
rows, Syracuse lever spring 

ennditions 

John Mar'z, a railroad section hand 
and member of the borough eouncil, 
will improve his home by building = 

Clyde E. Datrow is improving the | concrete walk to the front of it, 
interior of his dwellins house og his vrs . £1 o : (ieor e« £ wf one go } 
farm, esst of Centre Hall. Stairways |/ GfOTRe A raw ford, ) of the 

¢ ‘graduates of the class of 1013. is tak » being moved, various partitions [® ’ BY Jeng IM ! py pare ie (Ria Lhe short special term of school at 
spring Mills, under Prof Moyer. 

Rev. J. A. Horner, of Youngville 
Warren county, has been visiting at 
his old home iu the vicinity of Tussey- 
ville. He is pow in Williams ort, but 
will return in a few daye, 

  
Harrow, Syracuse Spike Harrow. 

Land Rollers 
Wood and steel : built for wear, Grain Drills 

Black Hawk Corn 
Planters 

None superior, none its equal, Works 
to perfection ; way. ed a position as general secretary of | Tb 8 Wid A? x (Ten of these machines were ia r publi 

the Y. M. C. A,, at Tyrone. La But and dua t of Ustizos ; remained in Centre Hall until Wed. Mr. and Mrs, John H. Weber went 
Albright and Buckeye 

neaday, and returning took with to Altoona on Saturday, and remained 

Cultivator 

charged, He is also building a large 
manure shed to the gouth of his barn. 
Mr. Dutrow is a carpenter, and will be 
able to do much of the work himself. 

Mr, Micheal, of 
RBpriog Mills, had planned to ad)pt s 
day-old bsbe from the Maternity 
Hospital, Sunbury, but on gotrg for | 
the infant, Mra. Micheal found it too 
delicate to remove and waa obliged to 
come home without it. Io a few day- 
the infant died, to the grest die- 
Aappoi of the intended foster- 
parents, 

Mr and Mrs, A. B, Homan, and the 
Istter’s mother, Mrs, William Clark, 
of Altoona, eames tn Centre Hall on 
Bunday in their new Overland ear, 
making the trip in fine style. They 

Buckeye and Farmer's Favorite 1 A sd Mre, George 
At 

Maple trees may safely be trirnme 
nw that the leaves are full grown. 
bere are may shades trees In town 
that could be improved by judicious 
‘rimming, and now is the time to do 
it. 

Rev. Ralph W. Illingworth, pastor 
of the Bedtord Presbyterian church, 
and at one time pastor of the Penns 
Valley Methodist charge has accept. 

Sow without bunching the grain ; ferti- 
lizer attachment works to perfection. 

Wagons 
of all descriptions, 

Haying & Harvesting Tools 
Everything the farmer needs at our place 

of business, 

SEEDS! 
ALL KINDS—Home grown and Western 

red clover seed, 

STONES and SAND 

i rt 
tment     ideal in every 

sale) 

Or Mr. {fomuan’ ther M . : them Homan's mother, Mm. {here uotil Wednesday, They went Emma Homan, who will be their 
ust for a short time there to attend the funeral of Mrs, 

gues. jor 8 Bh sani Gertrude Weber, their dsughter-in- 
Isw, an sccount of whose death sp 
pears elsewh re in this issue, 

Two of the graduates of the Reeds. 
ville High School name Centre Hall as their birthplace. The ladies are 
Misa Miriam Meyer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs CO. H. Mayer, and Miss 
Helen Widenssul, daughter of Mr. and | / 'n, executor of, &c., of Hannah Woomer, Js BRICK CEMENT Mra John Widensaul, : harris townal JeCensed - pa ——— their 3 Ihe inal ¢ int of N, B, Spang s— Thomas E, Weber, the Btate Col. | : Sars Ave, lege house painter, was in town be- 
tween trains on Fridesy, and begin- 
ning of this week began painting the | {570 boroug residence of Mrs, Lillie Alexander in | 25 The Centre Hall. He has eight men em- | Williams admin ployed on the various jobs now being | “= he ir ha panip, decenged, done by him, Lighthammer, ecutor of, &o., of Elizabeth 

8. Ward Gramley and Nathaniel EAL rar t) OTE of heer 
Boob, of Millheim, were in Centre | and Abram Woter, exsoutors of, & 
Hall on Thursday evening, the former Daley, late of Curtin township, de CHR d 
having delivered a five-passenger Ford Nelikieb's Oia. J. FRANK SMITH, . 
to William F. Keller, the rural mail ehelonte. Pi . April 21. 191 yey carrier, While in town Mr. Gramley | _ 
called on several psriles who have HERIFF'S SALE~ rome thought of purchasing mschines = : He hope# to make several sales here | By yiftye of § writ of Pi. a. imtad on of the within the next few month ourtel Common Meas of Contre County, Penn 

Jowed to public sale at the Court House in Belle Oc¢ear H, Osmsn, of Columbus, onte, on 
Ohio, formerly from this county, was MONDAY, THE 19TH DAY OF acquitted of robbing a dead body. at 1:30 o'clock P. M., th “ t them duly authentieaiod The jary firet came into court with & | all the right, title and interest of John W, Ward, nib Present them duly suthentiealed for | verdict of gulity, but for some reason | In the real estate herelnalter described | . PM 
bad made a mistake, not having All those three tracts of land situate In the 

whship of ¥now Bho, county of « entre, bound. named the amount taken from the o) and Cotbed on aie to wit fl }ud vietim. The jary was rqnt back 

A cigarette tip was responsible for a 
$1,000,000 forest fire according to a 
rtatement made by Captain Samuel T. 
Moore, of the Btate Forestry Depart. 
ment, sept out from Lewistown on 
Friday. The jittie bror ze tip of a 
cigarette was conspicuous in debris 
left along the creek by the saw-mills 
of the Vinesnt Lumber Company, 
where the fires certainly hsd 
inception. 

re-cleaned merit. 

  

  

Before you buy come to see us, get our price, compare our implements, machin- 
ery and wares with what you find elsewhere, We buy right, so we sell right, 

J. H. WEBER, Centre Hall 

D. J. Meyer haa remavad the wood. 
n walk to the front of his residence, 

is preparivg to put down one of 
concrete, The members of the United 
Evangelical church contemplate 
building walks to the fiont of the 
c¢hureli and parsonage and also to the 
entrance of church. A. W. 
Alexander is also planning to hava a 
concrete walk constructed (. take the 
piace of the brick shift now t. ere. 

Fire. insurance agents have the 
credit of being hustlers for business, 
yet they do not succeed in getting all 
the business that they ought to for 
occasions ily thera ja a fire losg ard 

the tale ends ** no insurangs 1? Among 
the doubly misforturate in this respeat 
most recently i= Fred Gesrhart, whose 
stable located just outside of Pine 
Grove Mills was burned, and with jt a 
buggy, sleigh, feed, ete, and almost 
two thousand feet of lumber. Mr 

Gearhart is 8 mail carrier, and was at 
Miate Coliege on tha sfterncon hie 

  the 

. of Joh         
  
          
  

  

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS. 

28, DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE~LETTERS oh of administration on the estate of 
Joseph Carter, ale od Gres township, deceassd P 

HOES Letters of administration on the shove estate 
having been duly grauted tothe undersigned, he 

4 would respectfully request all persons knowing 
thew selves Indebeed 10 the estate to make Lm me 

’ 

in the latest style--gun metal 
® and russet -- are here 

MAY, 1918 
Gante payment, and those baviog clalins ga inst 

« M. FISHER, Administrator 
{ Penn Hall) Spring Mills, Pa ol9p'd 

EGAL NOTICR Notice is hereby given No. 1. Being a tract in the warrantee name of :. 8 property waa destroyed. tg eorrect ite prror, kod then returned 

  ) {| 
Ne climbed bigher and higher, 

~ 

While walking through the woods 
above Centre Hall in eompany with 
sev ral others, William Kerlin saw in 
an unusual attitude sn Isrge black snake 
The « ptile was climbing the trunk of 
a large tree and was making good 

headway at a height of about six feet, 
The snake was going in as straight a 
line as 8 snake gan tayel, apd nod 
eircling the tree se poe wiegld pup. 
pose. Fesring the cursed thing mig 
elb Loo Ligh snd not be ahla 
tarp to bite the cp-t, it wae killf®: 
it did not locke tw bold until ite beok 
was broken, and while Kerlin wae 
practicing in bitting the mark, the 

mls 

Sr — 
Poor appetite Is a fure sign cf po 

0 

and Liver 
Tablets will strengthen your digestion 

sired digestion, A few doses 
‘hamberlain’a Bltomach 

snd improve your sppeiite. Thou 
wands have been benefited by taking 
these Tablets, Bold by all desiers,   taking hens with foyr 

with four goad taes wey! 

the great good thet is being done 
Chamberlain's 
Downey, of Newberg Junction, N. B 
writes, ‘My wife bh 
Chamberlain's Tavlets and fiods them 
very ¢flectual and doing ber lota of 
good.” If you have any trouble with 
your slomaeh or bowels 

adv. trial. Foreale bysll d 

with a verdict of not guilty, 

Over at Colyer William UU. Farner is growing four-legged chickens, the ad- 
ditional legs being set back on 
body fartier than those of cvmmon 
birds 
emerged from the 
surplus of leg, ang Mr. Farner thioks 
hi t had he iuken the forethought to 

the 

I‘ was a nies plomp peep that 
shell with this 

i the little oritter it would flosl- 
Ny iearned to prop wly ose ita 

8 Aud not seratch itself to death 
tdid. Wheat a eapagity for garden 

ood lrgn set 
have | 

It would surprise yoy to know & 
y 

Tablets, Darias 

has been using 

ive them a 
ers. adv, 

Samuel Tomkins, bounded on the North by land 
of W, Stuart; on the East by tract in the warran 
tee name of James TomRins. on the South by 
tract known as Peter Hall ; on the West by rach 
known as the Joseph Tomkins, containing TWO 
HUNDRED AND FORTY-ONE ACRES, more or 
less, 

No, 2, Being a tract In the warrantee name of 
Joseph “Tataking, bounded and described as fol 
lows, Io wit: On the North by land of 4. Stuart ; 
on the East by trac? known ss the Samuel Tome 
kins; on the South by tract known as Peter Hall ; 
on the West Ly Sharp Delaney and Wiliam Sic 
Pherson, containing ONE HUNDRED ACRES, 
more or legs, 

No. & Being atraci of land in the warranties 
pate of James Tomking, hounded on the North 
Ly a fract in the warmnteo name of iames Wheel. 

; of the East by tract koown as the Hogh 
ack tract and fe nude of Jahn MotGowan and 

John Flanigan, deceased | on the South by tract 
BOW as the Peter Hall traot | on the West by a 
ed in the ware nteo name of Samuel Tomking, 
paniaining SIXTEEN ACRES, ( And the same 
In in which John W. Ward had an undivided 
one-third interest, which was subject to the lien 
of the judgment on which the execution is ia 
sued.) 

Belzed, taken In execution and to be sak as the 
tty of John W, Ward, with ao to Hugh ard and Patrick Ward, Tess benants, 

TERMS (1 SALE~No deed will be acknowl 
Pg relinse money is paid in full,   wiki 

; ARTHUR B. LEE Sherift, 
Sherif's Office,   Bellefonte, Pa, 
April 21, 1913, 

that the scconnt of D. Paul Fortney, 
assighee of A. L. Bascom, of Stale tol ege, will 
be presented to court for confirmation May 2l4 
ell and uniess exceptions are filed thers ts, thie 
sine will be confirmed 

D. BR. FOREMAN, 
o.19 Prothonotary 

TEAM AND WAGON FOR 8 ALE«~Youog team 
Of hogees four and six years old, roan and bay, | 
Welght 1100 and 1200, straight and all right, and | 
LOL afraid of auyibhing. Also ping wagon, 
CRpRCILy 4000 fhe, in good condition : Mnopy top, | 
Sut OF Crome seats ald jon. seats. «il. BE SHERCK 
ENGOST, Spring mills, Pa, Kl, 02h pa 

PERCHERON STALLION FOR SERVICE 
"Hrowny.” a Perch. ron St «dijon, welghing 100 | ita, Hoensed mua sound in every respoct, wil | stand for the entire season at the farm of the un. i 
designed owner. Fee, seven doliars, Coll in i sired until five days oid, (an give bost refor ences for any of his colts in Nitlwoy Valley, OG. 
T. CRUST, Centre Hail, Pa. 0.20. pd 

Ayer’s sham, 
Away back in 1841. Old enough to 
mem those days? Still used 
coughs and colds. Sold for 70 years. 
Ask Your Doctor. S. 
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ON'T go out of town to purchase 
your Shoes for Spring wear when 

80 complete a line of the very latest 
styles, coming from the best manulact- 
urers, are to be found at our store, We 
can satisly all tastes to a nicety. 
Gan Metal and Russet will be worn by 
all good dressers this Spring, and the 
best in these leathers will be found here. 
Moderately priced. See ours first, 

KREAMER & SON 
CENTRE HALL 

   


